Asset-Based Mindsets:
Intentional Instruction and Empowering Assessment
Cohort 1: August 10 & 11, 2021 (6:30-8:30pm ET)
Cohort 2: August 17 & 18, 2021 (9:00-11:00am ET)

To Register: Asset-Based Mindset
Cost: $85. Per person * Groups of over 25: $75. Per person
We encourage teams and groups of colleagues to attend together!
Join two expert facilitators who know this work.

Christina Lesh

Dr. Margy Jones-Carey

Educators play a critical role in framing our mindsets to focus on the assets, aspirations, skills, and resources
that our students bring with them. Phrases such as “language barrier” or “achievement gap” imply physical
obstacles exist when in fact the concern is really about developing language, or skills and strategies to succeed.
Our mindsets and language shape our instructional decisions.
Session 1:
Mindsets: Fostering Success and
Engagement for all Learners

Session 2:
Mindsets: Student Ownership of
Learning and Assessments in Hybrid
Learning

We will begin by examining mindsets held by teachers that foster success
and engagement for all learners as well as the kinds of student academic
mindsets that research shows us leads to consistently positive outcomes
for students. We will build this background knowledge together to propel
us forward in considering and planning around the implications for
classroom and school-wide instructional practices.
We will do a deeper dive into instruction and assessment practices that
foster positive academic mindsets, and engage and empower all learners,
including our MLLs and SWDs. Participants will engage in choice-ins for
specific topics as well as have an opportunity for collaboration with
facilitators and other members of the cohort to develop an actionable
plan for next steps in moving forward with mindsets, practices, and tools.
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